
CHILDREN
Vho are puny, pale, weak, or scrof-"ilou- s,

caght to take Dr. Pierce's
Solden Medical Discovery. That
builds up both flesh and strength.
For this, and for Durifvins the
blood, there's nothing in all medi-
cine that can equal the " Discovery."

In recovering from "Grippe," or
in convalescence from pneumonia,
Severs, or other wasting: diseases, it
speedily and surely invigorates and
builds np the whole system. As an
appetizing, restorative tonic, it sets
at work all the processes of diges-
tion and nutrition, rouses every or-
gan into natural action, and brings
back health and strength.

For all diseases caused by a torpid
liver or impure blood, Dyspepsia,
Biliousness, Scrofulous, Skin and
Scalp diseases even Consumption

.' (or Lung - scrofula ) in its earlier
stages the "Discovery" is the
only guaranteed remedy. If it
doesn't benefit or cure, in every
case, you have your money back.

mm F Elf
Easily, Quickly.

Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of ertlsfrom early errors or later
exoesses, the result ofoverwork, sickness,worry, etc Fullstrength,
development and tone
given to every organ and
gnrtlnn natnTalmetnoda,

of the body.
Imraedtatn Improvement
ewn. Future Impossible.
ifif) references. Book,
explanation and proofs
mailed (seated) free.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. Y.

THOSE
WHO WISH

Glass, Lime, Cement,

PLASTER, LATH.

Picture Ffames,
-- AN I

BUCU AS

Shafting;. Pulleys, Belting,
Engine and Boiler,

CALL AND SEE

j3i. a-XjZEirsri- tsr.

"The Regulator Line"

The Dalles, Portland ani Aiteria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freioni ana Pcssenger Line

Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m., connecting at the Cas-
cade Locke? with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill at. dock) at 6 a. in., connect-
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

PA88EKOEK KATES.

One way. .. . ... 2.00
Sound, trip. .1 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, with-
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings mnet I delivered befort
6 p.m. Live stock shipments eolicted.
Call on or address,

W. C ALLAWAY,
Uensrsl Arent

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
General Manager.

THE DALLES. OREGON

SHORTHAND WRITING.

Hie Incompetence of Some Per-
sons to Learn It.

Very Few of the Many Who Undertake
the Study Ever Become Proficient

. Horace Greeley and the
, Stenographer.

There is a griotl deal of nonsense writ-
ten and tsilkeil, both, by those wholrnow
and by tho;i.s who don't, concerning the
possibilities and actual achievements oi
shorthand --.vritin'r. Xot long- ago an
elderlv woman, aeeoinnanied bv a child
oi apparently about thirteen years o
age, appeared before a justice at the
Jefferson Market police court and tolc
a pitiful tale. She saitl that she was a
widow nnd that the child was her oiilj
daughter; that in order to procure some
employment for the girl she had beer-induce-

to send her to a school of type-
writing and shorthand. She had paic
to the professor sixty-dolla- rs of hei
hard earnings and had been informed
and that at the conclusion of 8

few months' tuition tins child would bt
able to earn a fair salary. The pro-
fessor, however, had failed to carry ou?
his agreement, and at the conclusion 03

the tuition she found herself with hei
money gone and no probability of tht
fulfillment of the promises which hac
been made to her. She was informec
by the justice that if she had any
remedy at all it was in a civil suit foi
damages for breach of contract.

The experience of this child, says tht
New York Sun, is but a repetition oJ
the experiences of by far the largei
number of those who attempt to lean
shorthand writing.. It is a fact that but
a very few of those who begin to learr
ever sueeeed in becoming competent
stenographers. The experience detailed
so graphically and amusingly by Charier
Dickens m the story of "David Copper
field." which is said, io be in fact tht
experience of Dickens himself, is a fail
sample of the difficulties with which
the learner has to contend. Few per
sons, indeed, have the requisite perse
verance to continue the much-neede- o

practice in the face of discouraging re
suits, which is essential before pro
ficieucy can possibly be reached.

Many of these failures might have
been predicted from the utart, because
of the utter disqualification of the
lcarntr on account of the lack of the
preliminary study training anc
knowledge which : re. necessary tc
mak;' cniurctent stenographer. Jl
must be bume 'in c: '.i 1 that the .sub
jects wni.-- m:v pi.i:--Ui- be presented
for accurate reportiii;r comprise' the en-

tire field of liiunnn l:nrvledge. There
is no department of jseicnee, literature
o art which may uot some time or
othe.- - appe;.r in the course of speeches,
of ar.Tumeiits, f lectures, of briefs, oi
dissertations, of debates, or of dictation.
Thnvo is. of course, no ftenosrranhei
wno is so thoroughly familiar u in- -

vocabulary even of his own Ui.:ijru:i:-- . ii
all departments of study, as t K:
on the spur of the moment to ivjm t :

all kinds of scientific iv tier.
There are, in fact, but very few i" iki
most reliable stenographers in this oi
any other country who can be i

upon to give a. verbatim report at c
scientific congress. How iutlle. how
foolish, must it be, then, for mere chil-
dren, for persons without even the
rudimentary elements of education, tc
undertake to qualify themselves for r.r.el
a business. And yet there are sl:orth::ut
schools and professors of slsorthanc
that take the money of pupils who jt
tempt thi3 impossible task, when it i:
known at the beginning t'.iat the moni'j
so expended is really thrown away bj
the pupils.

It was related of the late floract
Greeley that upon one occasion an in-
competent stenographer w:i's cmloycf
by him to take at dictation' a
speech. Jlr. Greeley talked away will,
great earnestness and volubility- t:;von a
subject with which he ontivelj
familiar, using the names .f mnj
prominent public men in the ju'e'.er.l
and past generation. refcrriiv- - t; vari-
ous public measures of i.'n; lira 's. nntU
he had reeled off,, as he .):: d, i eon
siderable address. Tt c- l:::ye:ie.i thai
the stenographer was thro".'.'- un-
familiar with about every .li.ject ol
whiehthe great philosopher hud tivi:tec
and his mairaseript wli-.-- i u-- foi
review proved ta be so er:)v. '! wit'i er-
rors and omissions and m's-ipcH-u- oi
names and mbiupuvhtfl,-iit.- of what
Mr. Greeley had said that it entirely
useless, and with that force for which
Mr. Greeley was renowned among those
who knew him, the founder of the
Tribune exclaimed: ''What the. deuee
is stenography worth?"

There are limit:. to shorthand. Kvery
honest stenographer will admit that nc
person is able to report the most rapid
speakers or to follow with accuracy an
argument which consists of many refer-
ences to scientific books and contains
quotations which must be accurately re-
corded. In practice, wherever a speakej
makes r.se of 'many quotations, particu-
larly of pot; try or of statistics, the sten-
ographer is always anxious to be sup-
plied with the quoted parts. Among
the verv best stenosrrapliers the prao
ucai impossimlity oi one writ,.;.- - kn.y
able to record the most diflienlt.sivv.ik
ing with accuracy is so veil .:.;i:ec
that in the most import art --.?:cs a ys-a- f

check notes is always bserveCsc
ihat points which may be in;.;s-- . V by r.c
writer will be. caught by ai.otJcV. 'ihi;--

really not r.n.nnusuai''::a.-ti.;e- , and it
aas been found to be absolutely cssen-aa- l

in many cases.

It Should Be In Kvery Hosts

J. B.; Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharps-bur-g,

Pa., says he will" not be witbont
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, thai it cared his
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe," when
various other remedies and several phy
sicians had done her no good. Robert
Barber, of ' Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
Ming's New Discovery has done him
more good than anything he ever used
for lung trouble. Nothing like it.' Try
it. Free trial bottles at Snipes & Kin-ersly'- s.

Large bottles, 50c. and filOO.

FOOLING THE MILCH COWS.
Natives f l.iiltn. licsjrt to a Strain re De--

vice Hindoo Fatalism.
Not eyen Kipling can do more than

hint at the awful problems of India." It
is one thing to read of its conditions,
says a. writer in the Boston Transcript;
it is another to face . them. I wish I
could tell you what the journey to Tel-
ega from the coast was like my first
introduction to India. Fifty miles
and a two days' journey! If we take
two miles an hour it is counted good
speed. Sand and sun, a glare above
and a glare beneath. .Practically no

trees look pestilence- - tne comparatively small gToup of men
stricken. never comes time j the sought specially
when they to renew their leaves, j to honor. These unexpected atten-thoug- h

sometimes we used think were all the of word
they moulted; the old off, j Mr.
and still there are leaves, but they

look rs T .vAnl,. tnever new.
ing of my own part of India; near the
rank vegetation of the, jungle it is
doubtless different. And one day is
like another; a year like another; a
thousand years like another thousand
.years. The impassive native, sinning
the calf skin that his cow may be de-
ceived and let down milk, might bo his
own immemorially great-grandfathe- r,

for all the advance he has made on his
grandfather's of mind or or
eonL Yon don't know what I mean by
stuffing the calf? They believe the cow.
will give no milk the calf takes
first its share; so when a calf dies they
stuff it with weird results, I cc.or.rc
you and solemnly lead the cow to

this appalling caricature is
propped up on sticks every night
they milk her. " ' .

As she flushes and laughs, looks up
and then down, and turns, her head con-
sciously aside, one feels that there can
be but little admiration about her ex-
cept her beauty, if that ia no important
to her that a mere reference to it in her
presence moves her so easily.

The Hindoo fatalism ere tends even to
the intellectual side of life- - In gram-
mar with them, as in destiny, a thing is
so because it is so; fatalism kills out
reason as it kills out spiritual effort and
aspiration. I shall never forget trying
to get an explanation from a Hindoo
teacher of finding, in some of then-writing- s,

a plural substantive mated to
a singular verb. ' .

"Why does not this plural noun take
a plural

"Because it takes a singular
"Why?"

. "Because it is right that it should do
o."

"Why wouldn't it be right that it
should take a plural verb?"

"Because it be wrong."
"But I thought plural substantives

always took plural verbs?"
"They do."
"Yet this one does not."
"No, this one does not."

" "What rule iroverns it, then?"
"There is no rule. It does so becansa

It is right that it should do so."

' How's This!
We offer One Hnndred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cnre.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props. Toledo. O

We the undersigned have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
nim pertectiy nonorabie in all business
transaction and financially able carry
out any obligation made by their firm.

West & Team, Wholesale Druggists,"
xoieao, u.

WAI.DING, Kinnan & Maevin, Whole'
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern
acting directly upon the blood and

mucous surfaces of the system. Price
75c. per bottle. . Sold by all druggiata
Testimonials free.' -

Reuben, Jewish name, signifies the
son of a vision.

Honora, a Latin name, signifies the
nonorabie one.

Persons who sympathize "with the
affTcted .will rejoice with D.rE. Carrof
1235 Harrison street, Kansas City.. He
is an old sufferer from Inflammatory
rheumatism, but hasnot heretofore been
troubled in this climate. Last winter
he went up into Wisconsin, and in con
sequence has bad another attack. "It
came upon me. very acute and severe,
he said. "My joints swelled and became
inflamed ; sore to touch or almost to look
at. Upon the urgent request of my
mother-in-la- I. tried Chamberlain's

Balm to reduce the swelling and
ease the pain, and to my agreeable sur
prise, it did both. I have used three
fifty-ce- nt bottles and believe it to be the
finest thing for rhenmatipm, pains and
swellings extant. For sale by Blakeley
& Houghton, druggists.

Maby "Do you believe it is possible
lor a girl to be so homely as to stop
clock?" Jane "I don't You
can easily find out, however." Boston
Transcript.

Hueklen'e Aniira salve.
The best salve in the worid for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles,-o- no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. - For sale by Snipes & Kin-e- m

ly

The mold-boar- d was first placed on
plow in Gaul. At first two mold-boar- ds

were used, to throw the earth
both right and left.

oosCottonRoot
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery fay aa old
phTcicn. Snccesrfr veil

inVUL btf ' thousands of
Twlta. Is the ony perfectly
safe and rell-h- le medicine dis

covered. Beware of unprincipled dmcists who
offer inferior medicines in place of this. Ask for
Cook's Cotton Root Compound. taJee no substi-
tute, or inclose SI and 0 cents in postage in letter
nnd we "Will send, sealed, by return ino!l Full scaled
partl?nlara l- -i plain envdope, to ladles only, S
dtampa. Address Poni LllvCompiny.- - , -- Icb.

Bold In The Dalles by Snipes & Kiueraly.

A Trait of David Dudley Field.
The late. David Dudley Field knew

how to treat deserving young men ' of
his own profession. A young lawyer
from the . country happened to be in
London at the time of an important in-
ternational convention of lawyers, and
Mr. Field was there as an honored
delegate to the convention. The
great lawyer and the yonng man were
acquainted, but the latter was aston-
ished and perhaps a little embarrassed
to find not only that he received tick-
ets to the meetings of the convention,
but was made to take a seat among

vegetation; the
There a whom profession
seem

to tions result a
leaves rattle from Field.

habits body

unless

where
before

verb?"
verb."

would

to

ally,

Pain.

know.

a

The geological expedition sent out
by Princeton last summer was so suc
cessful that it has been decided again
to visit the same" district during the
coming season. Mr. Hatcher.- - who will
nave charge of the expedition thisyear, has been in the west since March
1, finishing np work' supplementary to
that done last summer and completing
arrangements, for the start next June.

A lady at Tooley", La., was very ick
with bilious colic when M. C. Tisler, a
prominent merchant of the town gave
her a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy., He
says she was well in forty minutes after
taking the first dose. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton," draggiste.

They Want Names.
The Sussel Art Publishing Co., of 928

Arch street, Philadelphia, desire the
names : and address of a few people in
every town who are interested in the
works of art, and to secure them they
offer to eend free, "Cupid Guides the
Boat," a superbly execnted water color
picture, size 10x13 inches, suitable for
framing, and sixteen other, pictures
about same size, in colors, to anyone
sending them at once the names and ady
dress of ten .persons (admirers of fine
pictures) together with six two-ce- nt

stamps to cover expense of mailing, etc.
The regular" price of these pictures is
$1, but they can. te secured free by any
person fowarding the names and stamps
promptly. t --

Notk The editor of this paper ha?
already received copies of above pic
tures and considers them really "Gem
of art." .. 4t

.. NOTICE.
To Whom it May Concern:

Notice is . hereby given that by order
ot the common conneil mane and en
tered on the 3rd day of Mar, 1894, I wai
authorized and directed to advertise (he
matters substantially contained in the
docket of city liens of the assessment of
property lor the construction of an 8- -

inch terra cotta sewer in Lincoln Btieet
as provided by special ordinance No.
28o. which passed the common conqci!
of Dalles City March 12th, 1894. and
was approved by the mayor March 13th,

That the assessments which have not
been paid upon the property as now ap
pears in said lien docket are as follows
Lots 8 and 9,block 1 Trevitt's Ad

dition, Capt. MeNulty (49.30
Lots 4, 5 and 6. block 1, Trevitt's

Addition, Mrs. Marv Booth... 73 95
Lot 3. block 1, Trevitt's Addition,

J. L. Thompson '. 24 65
Lots 1 and 2 and of 3, block 5

Trevitt's Addn Catholic church 123 25
Lot 8. block 2. Trevitt's Addition

Mrs. T. W. Sparks 24 65
Lot 4, block 4,Trevitt s Addition,

Mary Bonzey , 24 65
That unless within five days from the

final publication of this notice, to-wi- t,

Monday, May 28th, 1894, as required bv
Sec. 74 of the charter of Dalles City,
said sums above mentioned are not
wholly paid to the citv treasurer and a
duplicate receipt therefor filed with the
recorder ot Dulles Lity, the council will
order a warrant for the collection of the
sn me, to be issued bv the recorder and
diieeted to the marshal.

Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, this 8th
day ot May, 18S4.

Douglas S. Dufuk,
m8-1- Recorder of Dalles City.

fXTANTED Pushing Canvasser of eood ad
' drois Libel al salary and expense railweekly; rermiineut position, bkoh n bkus,

CO., nurserymen, Portland, Or. dawtjy25.

J. I FORD, Eyaielist,
Of lies Moines, Iowa, writes under date oi

March 23. 1S93:

S. B. Med. Mfg. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

Gentlemen :
On arriving home last week, I found

all well and anxiously awaiting. Ou?
little girl, eight and one-ha- lf years old
who had wasted away to 38 ponnds, if
now well, strong and vigorous, and well
fleshed up. - S. B. Cough Cure has done
its work well. Both of the children like
it. Your 8.-- Cough Cure has cured
and kept away all hoarseness from me.
8o give it to every one, with greetings
for all. Wishing you prosperity, we are

Yours, Ma. ot Mrs. J. F. Ford.
If you wish to feel fresh and cheerful, and read;

for the SpriDg's work, cleans your system with
the Headache and Liver Cure, by taking two or
three dosee each week. ...

. Bold under a positive guaraatee .'

60 cents per bottle by all drasaiata.

COPYRIGHTS. w
CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT? For aprompt answer and an honest opinion, write toXI IINN fc CO., who have bad nearly fifty Tears'experience In the patent business. Communica-tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of in-

formation concerning Pntenta and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of wriTHleal and scientific books sent free.Patents taken tbronsn Munn it Co. receivespecial notice In tbe Scientific American, andthus are brought widely before tbe public witb-ont cost to tbe Inventor. This splendid paper,
leaned weekly, eleeantly Illustrated, has by far theluveet circulation of any scientific work in theworld. S3 a year. Sample copies sent free.Buildlua Edition, monthly, 2JO a year. Single
copies, J. cents. Kvery number contains beau-tiful plates. In colors, and photograpba of newbouses, with plana, enabling builders to show tbelatest desiens and secure contracts. AddressMONK a CU, iw York, HOI BaoADWar.

Hew York Weekly
r
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The
Wasco County,

The Gate City of the Inland Empire is situated at the head
of navigation on the Middle Columbia, and is a thriving,' pros-
perous city. '

ITS TERRITORY.
It is the supply city for an extensive and rich agricultural

and grazing country, its trade reaching as far south as Summer
Lake, a distance of over two hundred miles.

The Largest Wool Market.
The rich grazing country along the eastern slope of the Oaa-oad-es

furnishes pasture for thousands of sheep, the wool from
which finds market here.
. The Dalles is the largest original wool shipping point in
America, about 5,000,000 pounds being shipped last year.

ITS PRODUCTS.
The salmon fisheries are the finest on the Columbia, yielding

this year a revenue of thousands of dollars, which will be more
than doubled in the near future.

. The products of the beautiful Klickitat valley find market
here, and the country south 'and east has this year filled the

. warehouses, and all available storage places to overflowing with
their products.

ITS WEALTH.
It is the richest city of its size on the coast and its money is

scattered over and is being used to develop more farming country
than is tributary to any other city in Eastern Oregon.

Its situation is unsurpassed.' Its climate delightful. Its pos-
sibilities incalculable. . Its resources unlimited. And on these
:orner tones she eotWs. .

Oregon,

principal bnslneaa.

NICHOLAS,

which, taken

.
When the stops at THE DALLES, get the South Side

flEW COIiU JVTBm flOTEli.
This large and popnlsr Home

-- OSO"'

does fie hotel

T. T.

of men at

iff on

ana n 10 iarnion me r.i iicconunoaaaoapre)Mtrea
- - Bouse in tbe city, and at tbe low rate of

$1.00 per Day. - pirst Qass Heals, 25 Ceipts.

Office for all Stage tines leaving Tbe Dalles for all
Eoftnts In

Hotel.
Rasteri! Oregon and JCastern. nuhlnrtos,

Comer of Trent and Union BCa.

f 1 Tkere is a tide in Vie affairs its

leads on to fortune"
: The Doet unauestionablv had reference to the

Cii-a-n Sale 1

Tribune

SITS:&;

Propr.

flooA

Tiam

at C R A N DALL BURG ET'S,
Who are selling those goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.

. MTPH F.T.BACH BRTCkI - .HNTOTT ST.

D. BUNINSEli
Pipe Wort Tin Repairs anil floofij

MAINS TAPPED UTTOER PRESSURE.

Shop on Third Street, next door west of Yoking Kusa'
" V ' Blacksmith Shop.


